
SOUTHERN CONVENTION.

An adjourned Convention of Southerners ns.
emblod in Charleston lust week. Senator Pnwson,

of Georgia, wns I'rcsidcnt. A largo number of

delegates wero present. Tlio object of tbe Con-

vention wns to socuro a railroad to tlio Pacific by n

Southern route to ostublish direct linos of com-

munication with Europe, nnd to arrange fur the es-

tablishment on a grand scnlo of commercial nnd
manufacturing oporntions In the South. In short,
this is ono of a series of Conventions which Is to

choat tho Soutli out of tho retribution which her
thriftless systom of compulsory labor has brought
upon her. But tho South labors in vnin. Conven-

tions can never chnnge tho channels of trade.
They cannot save her soil from barrenness under
slave culture, nor give oducation and enterprise to

hor uneducated whites, or her opprassod and hostile

slaves. Emancipation, and that alone, will give

agriculture, commcrco, ontcrpriso and prosperity to

the South.
But though those Conventions may not do what

tho South designs, they should teach tho North

that the South aro seeking independence of them
This effort to avoid tho coinmerco of Northern

itios, is a clear declaration on their part that sla-

very and freedom aro incompatible, in any of the
relations of socioty. If thoy cannot agree in trade,
whore all classes meet and participate, whero enn

they agree ! Docs it not conclusively show, that
our political union cannot long oxist without tho
extinction of one or tho other of theso antagonistic

lomcntst

Till Portaos Democrat, is the namo of the now

paper formed by tho union of tho Portago Whig
and tho Ohio Standand at Rcvcnna. These paper
Democrats aro multiplying. We liko tho name,
(not for ft papor) but for tho idea it legitimately
represents. We hopo this democratic chsistoning
of newspapers is an indication of tho increase of
genuine domocracy, or that it may itself advance

the principles the word represents.

For tonic cause wo hove not seen tho now paper.
But our neighbors, who havo been more fortunate,

gay that in topography and in its editorial charac-

ter it is first rate.

Tuc Elsction l.v Connecticut, has resulted
to the combined Whigs, Maino Law Men,

end Free-Soilcr- In consequence, tho Legislature,

it is said, will pass tho Maine Law, and elect a

free-So- il U. S. Senator.

Wisconsin. A Stato e Slavo Law

mooting was to havo been held in Milwaukie, on

the 13 th inst., called in special roforenco to the

eUure of Glover and tho prosecution of Mr,

Bootho.

Incriasi or Postao. Mr. Olds, an old fogy

congressman from Ohio, has offered a bill in the
House of Representative, to increase tho rates of
postage on letters to five and ten conts. AH

ago to be invariably pro-pai- Tho argument is,

that the prosent rates do not pay expenses. Mr.

Olds noglecU to stato that cords of electioneering
and ry documents are franked by eon

grossmen for their own personal or party benefit,

which if paid for, would bring the expeusos of the
doimrtmcnt within tho range of its receipts, and
pormit thoso who pay postage, to reccivo their lot
tort for a fair consideration. Well does tho Lead
er say :

" Lot whatever goes into the mails bo puid for,
by whomsoever sent, nnd wo should hear uo more
of annual delicts in the Department, or of demands
fur increase ot rates."

Ini'RISONUENT or CoLOREO liHITISll SeAMEM. III

tho Dritith IIouso of Commons on the 20th ult.,
the question of tho imprisonment of British col-

ored sonmon was brought forward, when Mr. Kin
naird put tho following motion ;

" In what stato was the corrcspoudance between
tho British and United Stntes Government with
referonce to colored seamen, being British subjects,

- on the vessels to which they belong arriving at
port in any of the S.iuthcrn States, being imprisoned
on account rf thoir color, nnd whether there would
be any objei tion to lay tlio correspondence on the
tablo of tho .'louse V

Lord Joint Ki'ssei.u in reply, stated that there
had boou a great deal of correspondence, and bene-

ficial chnnges had been proposed in Georgia nnd
Carolina, which would soon bo carried into effect.
Ho thought it was better not to produce tho corres
pondence, as hopes wero entertained mat there
would be great improvement in tho legislation
the states no bad mentioned.

C. C. BcRi.Eion. Mr. Burleigh attended the
Cincinnati Convention on his way to Wisconsin
lie will locture at sovorul placos as ho passes thro1

Indiana, and perhaps at Chicago, and then pass
to Milwaukio. Ho designs spending several wcoke

In Wisconsin. Our friends thero will have an op
portunity to securo his services, by immediately
corresponding with him at Milwaukio, care of S. M

Bootho. Wo have had frequent nnd urgent invita
tions for locturers in Wisconsin, and we greatly ro
joica that our frionds thoro will now havo tho ser
vices of so ablcand faithful an advocate of freedom
as Mr. Burleigh. Wo shall expect to hoar a good
report of his labors.

" Sti'MPS." Daniel Mace is a Congressman from
Indiana, who early nnd boldly denounced Douglas'
fraud. Snino of tho Indiana pnpurs havo assaulted
bim violontly for this. Iu reply to ono of thoso

papers, after exposing tho hypocrisy of Douglas
and his associates, ho advises the editor:

" Fix up something on theso points. You have
Tl'HPS in your county as well as presses. I sug-

gest these things in kindness, and forysur benefit,
not for my own. I am very happy to know from
cords of letters and remonstrances, that I am fully
sustnincd in my course by my constituents. How
did you stand on this question nn tho 20th of

when Douglas and the Union opposed the
repeal of the Missouri compromise? I presume

ou will have no difficulty in sending a man
Engross who will pledge himself to wove when

soK'i upon by Douglas and the Union, and turn
and shili with them. I think the thimj will
killed in the House yot." '

Antioch Coli.eoe, Ohio, had 250 studonts whon
It had boen but five months in operation, nnd had
already rejected 1000 applicunUt for want of

Its friends are now raising a fund
of $100,000 to endow It ; 25,000of it have already
.been subscribod by the Unitarians of New York.
Asm lor Tribnne.

We aro glad to hear of tho prosperity of this
tchool. But we have failed to hear anything from
Horace Mann since ho caino to Ohio, as the advo"

eateof freedom or the enemy of American slavory.
The Free Domocracy calculated much upon his aid.
And while he was on his way to our State, some

Massachusetts Free Sailors nominated um for
as a candidate fur Governor of Ohio. But his
prospeots in that direction are as yot not yery
promising. We fear his y labors have
ended with his political life and prospects. May

he yet disappoint our fears.

In the U. 8. Senate one day last weok the unan-
imous and prompt confirmation of Ff.eciim

Esq. as Surveyor of the post of Boston was
tribute to tbe memory of his distinguished and
lamented rather.

DUTY ON SUGAR.

Several papers in different parts of the country
aro discussing the propriety of tho duty on sugar.
This discussiou has brought out sotno facts, w hich

it is quite) well the people should understand.
The reasons assigned for tho abolition of this duty
aro certainly very good, but their very"....!excellence,
is probably a reason why they will not bo heeded
cd by our slavory fostering Congress. They ad- -

vocatc it. snvs tho v Standard:
"First, on tho itenernl rrincinlo of the free trade:

secondly, on the ground that as suirar is a ncecssa- -

ry ot tile, as mucli tortlie poor as the :li, it ought
trt 1.A fifF..v.lnil In nil nl H.a nliMttnit t ..n A wlii.di

V "".' "tit can be produced ; and thirdly, that as tho
toct.on benefits but few persons eg.s.at.on in
mvor 01 it is class legislation, aii tneso are
fiuuna nririinipiitw. una one of them nnoiud be
enough toinducoCongross tonutit ontherreolist.1,,,
a. at. i,ouis paper tnus puis 11.0 wnoio mnucr in a
nut-she- ll

"The total in duties collected upon foreign sugar j

and molasses imported wass

For the year 18')2 fS.492,332
r.. .,!;,. .lnn H', Cor I -

"Tho imposition of this duty on foreign sugars
adds to tho er st nr valuo of tho samo articlo pro- -

I.. .1..duccdmtho in. leu Mates in too same

paid in duties, the enhanced vnlno of tho sugar
cron of Ixmisiniia durina tins period, nnd this gives
us the astonishing sum of !?:H,Oofi,178 (thirty-si- x

.uilliii.K lliii x thousand, one hundred... and
" -

seventv-eib- t dollars), as tho amount paid l.y the
ooplc of tho Cnitcd States, for the protection ot

lifteen hundred suirar planters, in five yean
18 on c cry hnpshend, or 2 8 cents per pound, for
protection, on all sugar produced during that po-

rted in Louisiana.
Tho larirest nen.ions ever paid by tins govern

ment to officers of tho highest crude, who have
been disabled in the service of tho country, would
not amount to tho sum raid, in tho shape of pro
tection to each sugar-plante- as tho following state-
ment, showing the number of sugar plantations
and the sum ptvd in protection to each for three
years, will make manifest:
In lMO, 1.4M plantations each.
in i;ji, i.usi 4.3K0
In 1852, 1,473 "

But who makes the sugar t That question seems
to bo left quite out of sight in the discussion,
though it is tho one that will bo finally appealed to
toscttiait. it It wore southern Planters who paid
the tnz, and Northern farmers who reaped the
benefit we might hope for its abrogation ; it is not
likely even thnt it would ever have been establish
ed. But the boot unfortunately is on tho other lot;;
it is Southern planters who enjoy tho benefit of the
nrotnction. nnd IN or I hern freemen who nav the
amor proportion of tho tax. Il is calculated, we

believe, that tho molasses alone, on a sugar plan-
tation, pays all cxponsos, leaving tho sugar manu-
factured nil clear profit, and on somo of the largest
plantations that profit ranges from fifty to a hun- -

drod thousand dollars annually, vt e miner uount
if tho Free Traders will take our advice in tho
matter, but they may as well savo thoir breath for
any other useful purpose to which they can put it.

MARttiAcr. and Parentage; or the representative
clement in man, as a means to hit elreation ami
happiness ; by llrnry C. Mriijlit. liostim, pub-
lished by Beta Marsh, So. 1). Franklin Street.

This is a now work by Mr. Wright. Wo

havo found no timo to cxamiuo it since it came to
hand. Those who desiro it can obtain it of Joel
McMillan, Salem, price 00 cents. For $5, sent to
tho author at No. 21 Cornhill, Boston, ten copies
will be sent by mail, postage prepaid.

Honors tor Senator IIoiston. Tho New York

Kvening Post says, that a complimentary address
was prepnrcd in Boston for Senator Houston, thank
ing him for his defence of the right of petition, on
tho occasion of tho presentation of the clerical pe.
tition, nnd thnt a subscription has been takcu up
for tho purchase of a silver service to accompany
tho address. This honor to Senator Houston is n

severe rebuke to Massachusetts Senators who failed
to appear as tho champions of Massachusetts peti-

tioners on the occasion.

Our Sai.em Newspapers. In consequence of
absence from homo and a pressuro of business, wo

a omitted to notice nt the proper time, that the
HoMESTEAn Jui RNAL had changed hands. It is

now published by Itukcnbrod and Hutton. J. K.
Rukciibrod, Editor. Mr. Hinchmnn has retired,
in couscqiicnco of ill health. The office of the
Journal has also been removed to tho pleasant and
commodious room in Johnson &. Horner's new
building.

Tho second No. of The Sai.eu Wef.ki.v Demo
of crat has mndo its appearance. Thomas Dillon,

of Wcllsville, is connected with it, as editor of the
Local Department. Tho Democrat is now fairly
under way, and may be considered as a fixed fact
in Newspapcrdom.

Wo with abundant success to our friends in
both these enterprises. If they shall ever get into
a good naturcd qunrrcl, (as there is a symptom ol
it in tho last Journal,) wo intend to seo a fair
fight, and would, if desired, hold the jackets of
both parties.

The Buckeye, iu tho hnnds of its new editor, is
improved, in vigor nnd interest. We see it has
improvod its platform considerably. Mr. Harts-

horn's was a more skeleton staging. Wo could

nevor seo any plunks on which ho or any ono elso
could stand. The two following planks will al-

ways afford good foothold for any moral entcrprjso.
Whoever sticks to thorn, need nover foar a wreck.
Tho Editor goes for them ; vis.;

A strict Independence of thought nnd action;
No compromises horenfter with Slavery, hut

Freedom always and Forever Universal Freedom
to tho opprossed every whero, including unre-strain-

Liberty to all whoso fastenings continue
to bind them to party spirit and to party drill.

Ohio Democrats. The Columbus State Demo-

crat publishes a lettor from Washington, which
says:

to "Eight out of our twelve members sustuin you,
and perhaps nine will, if Jchnson goes right, of
which, inst now, there is somo doubt."be "The bill is iu the narrows now, and tho fight
against it in the House is a desporato one. 1 'cr-
imps they may pass it, but they must drill more
effectually than they have horotoforo, or it is lost."

The Democrat is opposed to tho Statesman on
(lie Nebraska question. It adds that Mr. Johnson
will oppose tho bill, in its present form.

Col. Benton on Nkuraska. A mombor obsory--

ed to Col. Benton the other day that the House
was losing interest in the Nobruska question, the
commencement of a speech on thnt subject being
uonorallv a siirnul for a rccular stnmnude. The
old geutluumn repliod, " Yes, sir, it is like a dead
dog on a common. At first evory passer by stops
to see if it is a dead dog ; but presontly decay

and every mau noso tolls him, and he pjivos
tlio nuisance a wide berth. Sir, Nebraska is a
dead dog. It is rotten, sir; it is rotten, and no-

body wants to bo near when it is stirred. Thoy
go round it, sir, they go round it." Thnt is Ben-

ton's illustration of the present state of the Ne--

hraska hut.

Veto or the Nebraska Bill. All the elorcy- -

inen in Concord, New Hampshire, have put Jheir
a names at the head of a memorial from citizens of

that place, praving that l'residont Pierce will yeto

the Nebraska bill, if it rssses Congress.

Communications.
LETTER FROM MICHIGAN.

7, 1854.

eotiiinou 10 scnooi uisiricuj , inn nm iiiiiuuui
occupying such points, has, I think, been i,,.ri.,

'under estimated, especially those of them m neigh.
horhoods where nil y lecture is ns niocii

r B 'nrlty is a connistent Cliristinn in this worhi

of ours. In some of the pla.es I i to I. hy ho

'not had lecturo bef.ie for J ears, and if tl,y re

mcmlicr what I said to them nan ns wen ns
. , . , . fr,,m" J " """ J " ' " "- -

...".cr .ccut. r- -, u.e rim, a. -
On l.ru.V miAA fti n twt..l utr inpr-timt- ill (Ut

n,,,,.), work ns a dozen sold in ft village, f.r Its1
. , :,!,,,.

missionary, travelling from house to house;
pamphlet pays family visits in regular tjuaker stylo

n.I every newspaper Is an y pilgrim
But the svhmd hnuso audiences aro not composed

jf wealthy persons, who can aid tho cause pocuni"!
Urily s indeed, mo$l of thoso composing them are
p.mr they have settled in the midst of woods and

'n"Jios, and are striving to get enough mean, to
r ior tocir cuuin nouses j so the iiiifioiinry who
labors among them, Inust, for tho present, look
.,I.... r... i.:. . . ti. , .,v mi i pun M.ri. II n,n I r lnv nil -

. , .,.,,,.,.',.,.,,..',,, ' . '., .

"
'i"'"""".' mi.. mi. i. u.v,

school districts of tho country j thcro Is to bo sure,
party feeling and sectarian bias there, but it is not
of that blinding, selfish character which is so often
twuuu .i. umur n.ore populous seiiieineuis, aim
bonce thcro is a hotter opportunity fjr tbe iuculcn- -

tion of reform sentiments.
There is ono means of labor by which a great

work can be performed in the nowly settled districts
by those who livo within a few miles of them.
Thcro aro innny families in these settlements whose
oiroumstances aro such they think they cannot
subscribo for a naner. for nverr cent ther can eol- -

Pct m8t g0 jn paymont for their land; now
I,0" bbt.on.ts who reside w ithin Hyo, ton,
vvl1 or .ones 01 sucn, wouiii iuko tiinso 01

their y papers which they do not ..

ularly care to keep, and send them out in such
settlement to some one w ho would see to thoir
trib ition, they might cft-e- a great good. In some
01 inu laiuiiies i visneu, i saw papers ot various
kind two, four, nnd six years old, which were
preserved with great care, nnd looked ns if they
had been read by many eyes. To send out such
missionaries would, it is truo, roipiirc oino thought
nnd a small amount of luhor, yet it is an

work thnt any ono can do, and I hopo thcro
aro thoso who will he wise enough to heed this word
of suggestion.

On Mm dnj of my arrival at Adrian, I was!
agreeably surprised by meeting my old friend Giles
11. Stebbins, w ho wns on his way from Rochester,
West. He brought a considerable amount of nnti.
slavery intelligence from Eastern Pennsylvania
his last field of labor and right pleasant it was
hear diroctlv front tlio P.ivns thn T.nn.l.n....
Iwlinrrtims .the Whitsnm. tl.n T.i..t,,n. .n,l
standard bearers of tho cnuso in the region round
about Philadelphia, as well as from those who re-

side in the city, nnd whoso names havo become
identified with tho movement in Pennsylvania.
tho course of conversation ho referred to the Erie
troubles, and spoko of tho feeling existing ngninst
thnt borough by the passengers on tho train
which he came. The dining table at Dunkirk was
so crowded, that about ono hundred psssengors
wero unnblo to eat, and out of that number but
three sat down to the table nt Erie. He confessed.
with shnine nnd confusion of face, that ho was
green enough to be ono of tho three, and that ho
pnid Heentyfiee cents for a small pioco of stnlo pie.
tho operation confirmed hiin in tho belief that nny
violation of the law of right brings with it its own
punishment, nnd he promises never to offend in
like manner ngnin. Thcro is an Erie trouble,
somo other kind of trouble thnt has interfered
good deal with (he transmission of my letters from
Salem ; some of thorn havo taken sfccn days to cot......... r. .. ...... c... ..... .. .
I. ..!, .ill, i ri.i'it. ..iiii.i. nil. nr hit rintn. na i..n.r.,a

.. .. .V
Havener with mty pounds ot wnggngc, would need
to trnvcrse the same distance.

ii.................r t :... i.t ,ccs ....
satisfaction ninong Free Soilers in regard to tho
nomination ot the btuto ticket ut Jackson. They
to . .ii.,t. policy pursued by the leaders of tho
party in nominating persons who aro not known

.tho rank and file ns y men passing
the old standard brnrcrs, thoso who havo homo
heat and burden of tho day, nnd selecting a portion
of their candidates from thoso who wero less
jcctionublo to tho pooplo nt largo becnuso less
known as advocates of Frco Soil, who have,
fuct, no antecedents, which would miiko them un
popular with tho Whigs, which party tho Free Soil

. , . .in....leaders in .Michigan scum to ho nUcctionatuly
ing. Such policy is probably right and expedient,
politically consiilored, olto why did 'the Whigs
nominate Taylor, and tho Democrats, Pierce, in-

stead of veteran lenders in the parties? Thcro
ns truly a fusion tendency in tho Free Soil party
here as in Ohio, and it looks also in the Whig di-

rection, and tho action of its Conventions is duly
considerate of tho tender cousciouco and sensitivo
feelings of the Whig party in Michigan.

I havo not been blessed wita sight of tho " Freo
Domocrnt" lately, but the Inst weekly issue of
that I saw, contained a loiter from the Free Soil
candiduto for tho oftico of Auditor Gcnornl, declin
ing tho nomination. Ho was iu such hnsto
could not wnit to bo officially iuformcd of the honor
dono him, but seeing the fuct announced in tho
papers, he immediately declared his unwillingness
to stand as the nominee of that party, because ho
was connected with tho Whig organization, and
felt no inclination to abandon it. Whether nny
other nominees have doclined for this nr a similar
reason, I know not, nor do I know how much

of principle wns involved in tho other
nominations.

It is strange that Froe Soilers cannot see how
suicidal is the fusion policy how it so destroys
their likeness to their own standard of right, that
thoir best friends hardly know them. And if they
gnin anything by it, thoy gain it not as Freo Soil
ers, but as Whigs or Democrats, nam the character
of those with whom they fuse ; mid when thoy wake
froui their, presont dream of political success, they
will be in as pitiable a plight us a mau I once heard
of who owned a horse aud cart, nnd while travel-
ing the road, wont to sloep in his cart. While
asleep, some fusionist, whoso team, perchance, was
rather weak, came and took his horso out of tho
hornoss, and left the man stooping in his stationary
cart. When he awakened, ho was rathor astound-
ed, by perceiving his condition, and not boing alto
gether oortuin ot Ins identity, exclaimed, "Is this
m. or aint it met If It's nn. I'.a Lo li,.n ..
it aint me, I've found a cart ; and this, I suspect,

.:.is about as much consolation ss 1 res Soil can
.

mnlcly derive from fusion. B. S. J.

Tnr Covnk thtt F.leition. The result of the
late lerriblo election in Connecticut is but another.
Iioiuhnlmll thrown into (ho ramp of the ndminis- -

tnition llioiinljculn es'.iil.l.-.mnontB- t niung-- ,
i. i..m1,lii., i,. ,.;...,.. ,.,! f the doinicrntio

party do not s.,.,n prepare to abandon tho adminis-- 1

iiraimn 10 us nun, tnoy must ho swnmp'n w mi n

H,o wars amir. -
. i ., ." !means icr sin ing me remnants ot too pnriv, nini

e vi cw of something like a nucleus to rally upon t

in .,. h is very evident that Uon. lcrce is a,
iiinire mat ins administration is already ijiit-- ;

izoM timt nr? m Mit the instrumoiU ft ft nil r:iiio

esshmis,,, and that the democratic
y r LllK,n CB1 , rc. ,,,, MrcPt;'.'

ni((,n n now arrangement o! thin-r- s ail around, i.ci
the deniocrnlic leaders in Cnmre.s l,,k at the

, N. 1,n,,lir0 Section and the Connecticut elee- -
ti.m. nn.l tl.c. J(.,-i.l- ,,,, tho question whether,... V.:.. - i t i

n,,ninsstrnti,n any lunger, ,,r whether it is notla
ndvisablo ot o.,ee iuc.it adrift and beimi to clear
nn.i til'; i I'Jr II UHlUMTHUr rf'llillUll 111

mii. No time to bo lest. A'. I. lliraU.

r . .. . r c ...
i -- v.. v l ii a ri, . v ruv, n ino lasi

ij,, f tl,0 recent session of the Legislature oil
Louisiana, the following resolutions wero adopted
by both houses.

In it fictt'l-r- d hit iJm Sfmiln ami lluut' of llrmr- -

utiilaliveit, in kn ral Atffmliht tnnvned. That we
,vicw Kith repret and alarm the policy recently in
auwrated bv the Govei nmenl .,f Snui.. in I.
land of Cuba, the manifest object of which mini
-he the aboliliou of Nhivnrv in......il. ...it I'..........I,..- ,- , ...... ,..,

of the w hilo race, with its arts, commerce
and pivilir.nthn, to a barbarous and iiif( rior race.

lies.'ivcu. i nut tno consuination ot this ., ,..v
with cxcrcio n most prunicious inllucnea upon
the institutions ami interests, ,ocial, commercial
and political, of the I'nited States.

liti,oIveil i nor judgement, the time has ari -

vodhrn the Federal (lovcrnment should adopt
the most decisive and energetic measures to thwart
nnd defeat a policy conceived in hatred to this

nnd calculated to retard her progress and
prosperity

Nobody will doubt that these people mean inst
what they sny, and if they had said more and de-

clared that they would not quietly submit to sec
Siinin fM.rsue the nrilirv nlli.rlml tn r ah.t.itit liftt'n
Kjven them implicit credence. Tho South Uliem
in Slavery; the North has a sort of lrndition.il re- -

gnrd for Liberty, which she loves to talk about,
..There lies tho great difference between the two

C(.lioni iQ , ji(Vurrncc ,,.
tween fnvinii and doins. A Southern lie.o ve.
therefore, is a fact to be noted, for it means remlu

a!'"'" something inoro than tho technical sense,

'y ,miv her judgement,' and when
be recognised as that or the whole Soutli,

t!l0 Kodcrnl Government may bo relied upon to
take the path pointed out to hor. If it was not
orented lor the purpose, it is the chief end of its

!?,XIN,r"'.0, .T"' cvor fil!'U ,lmt ollt
Kosnhitions also will havo a me.uiini!. .1. S. titan- -

jllr,i

I he slave-hunter- s annear to ho niHi..nh,rlv l.nml
in Misoonsin. Mt.io last accounts they were in
pursuit of a female, about 24 years of age, nearly
white and beautiful, who has been residing for'
some time in Kenosha. Hut tho matter some how

ot nlld ,Ti.pn in fci,illnn,,.,. .:,.,. in
oil v. the bird had flown. Wi, .In.
tram for Canada several hours previous to their ar--

rival.

Wo find the following iu The Xaysrillc EayU
to of April 8: '

r.NTictNO Awav a Slave. Mrs. Affleck was ar--
rested nt her residence in n nn Thnradnv
.i . i ,. . , .

..iii.i m, bwiijf ami running on a ne
gro woman helonging to Prof. Gross. Mrs. A
went tothc .clTers.inville Railroad office mid bought
a ticket purporting to bo for her own use. She

In gave the to the negro woman, w ho wns to go
over in the omnibuson the following morning. Mrs.
A. is a dressmaker.

in The Cincinnati Cummerrial states, that or. Fri.
ll.T vnluol.lt nlavos, the property of Siephon C.

1"' ' "''.""'". " '
nation. J l ev wero named "Marr Ann. Al.nnrrn.
Phillip, Solomon, Norln, and Henrietta." Mr.
Stanhope, is a wealthy resident of Jefferson countv
Mississippi: in this munificent gift of freedom to
six liumnn be.nes ho has seeitrrcd to il.nm t.nnn.1.

. : . i . . . '.....nn ...in, Kn-i.-i ..vn.. I'lL'tiuiuii iin-- i to Him-
self a never ending possession of gratifying reflec-
tions.

On tho 31st ult.. Sir John Franklin nnd his expe-
ditiona were struck off tho books of tho British

or Navy, nnd are given up for dead.
a Information Wasted! Of Stephen Arnold Di.ii-ihi- s,

late resident of Chicago, 111., who left his
home for Washington City in November. When
last heard from ho was in that city trying to pass a

n ... ... . - ... ... ." ""j 1110 oiiu-er- ui that oily can
give any infbrmnlmii ns to his whereabout", nn.l
will leave the intelligence nt the nflico of The
tiiniul Era. it will bo a great relief to his nlllictcd
f,;,.,,,,, vim greatly fear he has du, airay with
him self (Jrand Hirer (.Vol,.) Il,rord.

V .1 !.... .1 .1 - I. sr.-..- . t..nu I'tivr, tuu uuunir ui nn- - ..laioo i.aw. aim,,, Tmimpri .1i:.l.st r,,r M,.. n. r i.... .... .

to 'was defeated, at tho Municipal election, by ciuhlv'
four votes.

BUFFALOES.

Intel to us hy Col. Vntighnn, of the number
in bttlbiloes killed aiinu-ill- within tho bounds of hisj

agency, whero tho American 1 ur Company nro op-

erating and trading with the Indians. He savs lie
HUB .1.1.1-1- II, ,1.11. IU UI ii. til. Hint IIOU1 tut'.,,, 1,1n.l,ltinn bo can cot he o,tim.itiM thn mm,.
her will not fall far short nff.iur hundred thousand
He says not less than 100,000 robes have been shin
pod by the two companies trading with hisrngoney
within the lat year. 150,001) ore destroyed, nnd

is number of hides used by tho Indians to miiko their
lodges. They nro compelled to make them yery
secure, to prescrvo tlicui from tho sovero winter.
Largo numbers of the buffaloes frcer.o or starve
death in winter, in the snow banks which for
months aro found in drifts of from five to ten feet
in depth, and numbers of them nro drowned
crossing the Missouri llivor iu Itirgo herds, by

it
crwding upon ono another.

Fobt Pierre This fort is owned nnd occupied
by tho American Fur Company, and is the

ho
of Col. A. J. Vauglian, Indian agent.

The fort is about 800 miles above St. Joseph, on
the east bank of tho Missouri Itiver, From Col.
Vaughnn we learn that the country surrounding
is magnificently grand aud picturesque Thero
are some 300 whito persons at tho different posts
within the Sioux nation, most of whom are em-

ployed by P. Chouteau, Jr. k Co., at Fort Pierro,
and by Harry lVomore & Co., at Fort I'uion. The
capital employed by Chouteau & Co., it is estima
ted, will not full far short of $250,000 ; thnt of
Pretnore it Co., about S30,0O(). Tlio two companies
carry on a trade with the Indians with a system

energy worthy of success.
ino health around t ort J'icrro, says Col. ., is

uneipinled by nny portion of tho globe; nn disease
of u serious character has over been known to
originate thoro.

"The country around Fort Tierro is exceedingly
scarce of timber as w ell as throughout tiiut entire
region. Timber used for repairing tho Fort or
f , ,,,. ,,.. r,;t has to ho nil tod
ni,tit HO miles. The wood used for fuel is hnulod
not loss than ten miles, and not les than 1,000

I00'''1' annually usud nt Fort Pierro alouo for
fuel. J his is procurrcd nt an enormous expense,
some 40 yuko of oxen being constantly employed
during tho your and somo 100 head of horses.

"As an item of their trnde in Buffalo robes, we
will give Col. v aughnn s account of theso com-
panies in thnt one article alone. Lost season P.
Chouteau & Co., shippod about 70,000 robes, and
Premore A Co., 18,000. The number of robes will
be far short this season. Chouteau A Co., had some
lialr dosen torts. At fort Pierre tliey havo in

ir their employment tailors, blacksmiths, carpenters
j J,nn?r,, 'U1 J 'w

about N.0,000. Thoy havo a fine circular
Lftw mi , Fort Pierre and I'nion.- "-. M-p- h

Gaalt'.

MISSIONARY WANTED.

To visit CirelcTille and convert certuin edi- -

, , ,., ,,,;,," " "i- - - i i

of Post Master, with R S;(l;iry of 1,200 per

vcnr.i0 Ito s of Common decency.

ncnr tlio I'littKgnara sponn m regsr.. ... ....
. - , , . - i ti- - i t . .1 ...-- . ii.Convention nci'i in v imiuhui j.i nu- -

not,,ai f M , i, iq, ;
. . .

p 10 mu im;u "i r ' ' " : ,
liavo no news trom uo ciipnni n iu i" pi

,JiroK.. this place to the
fP . .(mlprJl ohiowere l,ro W

" i.i- -

a "g U'J'r!
, ,, tt n,My-Hcat- I

If the bchplc of Cw
-,,,

Sviunn of I. M., they aro indeed in

1'HihLIo Condition. Nothing bettor however
..... ,1.1 - T.v.el,.,l ..f " ,,r t " of the treat Tierce

Administration. fsal w Vtnwcrttt.

RICH BUT DECIDEDLY EXPENSIVE-TW-

DOLLARS PER DAY AND ROAST BEEF.

The Milwaukee t'tt Dimocral fiirnisliM the
following account of militia practice under the
fugitive slavo law, in the rase of (Mover, who was
rescued from the jail of that lace, which is worth
a perusal.

"It appears (hat on the day of tho rescuo of
(Jlover. Marshal Cotton called the (Join- -Ocputv on

. .... ..... . ..
'"".",i"', ilnry torn panics t- - call out

;"lu,r "t tncy uccunon to oucy sucn n

"i"1. """"""""" i""i'i """" "
on Ocn. McMainoan, rcqiiiiing Inm to call

i';ul ''.n '""M" bis command. Uo said his
captains wero military men, and would not act
l"'lc" l" of lw were strictly complied

l'1'1' nn'1 "'idess some nuthorily would ((iinrnnlcc
1110 "'""P" should he paid, l inally, the t. S.

Attorney Shurnstttin, arturdue consiordation,
I'1"''1 Jlm, ln l" "Mm. Cticle Sam would be
nounu to pay.

. Accordingly. - tlio.
necessary.... rcqm

sition was made, nnd, on the order ot Deputy tot-to-

two companies, comprising 111 men, were sta
tioned at the Armory, and required to remain
thcro till further orders.

On Tuesday tho Commandant waited on the
Deputy, to know how much longer the troops
should remain nt tho Armory. Tho Deputy Mar
shal, in rreat snrni-ise- reiihed. "Yon hain't ketit
.1.. . r. . .1.. '.i........ ill .1. . I.

Certainly. You gnvo directions to keop them
there till furthur orders."

Uncle Sam's agents were tiotv in n quandary.
Ono hundred and eleven troops had been watching
for four days to prevent Ibu escape of (Mover,
though Glover had made his escape from Milnau-llue- e

iltnjs previous. What was to he done? The
troops would not diM.nnd without their pay nnd
after some quibbling ns to whether tho command-
ant should receipt lor tho troops or the troo is re-

ceipt individually for themselves, it was liuallv
agreed that tho hit tor course should bo pursued.

.uu'i (iiv .ii nui.i u.j ,u fLV .i.u villi., i.n.ti.rn u
i i i i .... ..... ....... . .... r

,.'... '.i.i,n ..e
,ji0v"r ,7om

'
Xc7 daSvIr, Otorer nail leu

;,r C'unuda I''
j .:

.. .A?" ?T Loiisv...i.r--,- l 1,11 e G.rl,, C(frpJ , j M j'n- - s,tt of this
city, vinitcd New Orleans with her uncle to see an
aunt who resided there. After ftnishinir her visit
she was placed in charge of Mr. D, Audcrson of
this city, who wns then in Acw Orleans Willi Ins
r.....:i.. t... ......
...tiiiiv.... no puriv toon passage oil loo lino steam

.mit i. II. Winslnw, Caot. McGill. nnd had a pleas
ant and unnnnnved passage until their arrival at
Louisville The Wu.slow stopped a short time at
that place, and without tho knowledge of Mr
Anderson, several police officers boarded the
steamer, nnd against the protestations of the clerk
and enptnin, carried the, littli colored girl off,
under the plea that she was a fugitive slnvd.

She was taken before a Court in Louisville and
committed to JU uutil tier lricuds could prove.
tier irecuom.

To do this, it was necessary to conio to Cincinna
ti. An attorney was employed nnd sent down
with tho necessary documents, and she arrived
hero yesterday morning. Beside the anxiety nnd. i r , .

.ii ..ur .........n, ii nas cost ..icm ainfill illtv.............. .
uoniirs to iiiiiiun ner release, it is snidono ot tho
passengers on the Winslow caused hor arrest by
reporting her to t!io police; yet they proceeded
without nny other authority, and with the usstiraucc
from the dlicors of tho boat that Mr. Anderson,
who had her in charge, wns responsible. Wo nn--

derstuud the officers will be hold to account for tho
outrage.

Receipts of the Bugle for the week ending April 19.

Joseph McDonald, Mercer,
J. T. Hirst, " T.V-l'.l- j

James Miller, Wolf Creek, 7i-4-

Susan Urigg., Crnwfurdvillc, l.oo-l'.- ir,

K. A. Fish, Conenutvillo r.oi?i
n- - Til... r :......:u..

. """'i 1,iMs7
... .- -

"d orlh, Litchfield, l,0l)-4S-

nlrk Noekwith, l,
John II. Hcckard, Prairie Deput, pr,
T. D. Toiuliiisoii, S.ilem,
Carter Tomlinson, Magnolia, 1,10-lO- .s

Alva W. Ci.auipbcll, Atwuter, i,.io--.i-

, rissell, 1.10-10- 0

Stephen D. Vi oll'o, Uavaunu, l,71-'.- oi

A. Horsey, Kenton, 1. 7

Edgar Mills, Koine, 2,00-- 5 U

Meetings.
TWENTIETH ANNIVERSARY.

OF THE

AMERICAN ANTI-SLAVER- SOCIETY.

Tho Twentieth Anniversary of tho American
y Society w ill bo held in tho City of

New York, ir.thcltEY. DP..CIIAPlX SCIU llcn,
in Broadway, between Spring nnd Priuco Streets,
on WEDNESDAY, May 10th, 1S14, nt 10 o'clock,
A. M. Tho names of the speakers will bo aiiiiotui
ccd hereafter.

Tho Society will hold meetings for Business and
it Discussion (in some hall yet to bo procured) on the

evening following tho public Anniversary nnd on
the succeeding THIKSDAY and FRIDAY, May
11th nnd 12th.

Tho members and friends of the Socioty far and
near aro oarnostly invited to bo present at the pub- -

lio Anniversary and to giro us tho benefit of their
COnnscl and at tho subsequent

j. ti,. condition of the country in rehitioii to- - -o
the Agitation will present for the

consideration of the Society, topics of tho gravest
importance affecting its future action ; hence a

largo nttendanco is desircablc.
WM. LLOYD GAIIRISON, Trcst.

Eimi'ND QriNcv, 1

S. II. IIav, Scrretariu.
Wendell Phillips, J

PENNSYLVANIA YEARLY MEETING OF
PROGRESSIVE FRIENDS.

This Association will convene for mutual help
nnd edification, and for tho disehargo of its appro-
priate duties as a religious body, in the meeting-
house at Old Konnelt, Chester County, on First
day. the Si I.t of Fifth inotth, 1864, at il o'clock,
A. M., and oontinuo by adjournments from day to
day as long as necessity may require

Crced-piukin- g forms uo part of tho objects of
this Society. Disclaiming till ceclcs'u:di--a- l au.

thority, and avoiding the tangled controversies j
which the popular churches are perplexed and
wildered, it seeks to Unite mankind, nof by Kgree- -

ment In theological opinions, bat through cnoneae
of spirit in respect to the prft'ctlcuf duties of life,'
the communion of soul with soiil fit a com mo
love of the beautiful and true, and ft common --

pirution after moral excellence. lis platform U
broad and comprehensive. Il invites the

of alt who recognize the F.quivt Brothcrhooif
of tho tlniwji family, without regnrd to sc(
eolor or cond'ufae, ttud who acknowledge the dut
of defining nnd illustrating their faith in (lud, by
lives of personal purity, 9nt works of beneficence
and charity to maiikied.

Th! nnmn of "Friends" was adoptnd'in no iecll-nicu- t

or narrow sense, and will) no intention that
the Pceicty should be Identified with or limited by
tho sectarian peculiarities of hW associations!

but in tho broad, ptiiiiary fth'J comprehensive-meanin-

of tho word, as it was eic'ployed by Jcsu
when he said, " I have callod you JrrtJs"

my friends, if ye do whatsoever I commini

J0"'"
We therefore affectionately invite all sincere Jii'

in!rrs nfler truth, who tnny bo atrncted by thi
principles of otir or)rrtnif ition,'rfn3 f ho,' we.iry of

tho strifes of sect, are looking for higln'r attd ftmanifestations of the religious sci.timriit, to meet

with us at the time above specified, and to give us

tho benefit of their counsel and

Wll.t.lAM llAR.VAtrn,
Joseph A. IHuPaU;
Tlioy. (iAMSKTi,
(.'. M. llrHiKi'.ii,
Sinsiv 1'iriP'K,
ltlXJAMIN C. JIaio.v,
n. Kissxi.ti
lloWlAXO dotlMO
.1. is (Tins l,AMr.i.ht,
I'.IUTD PrxSoTK,
llLNRItTTA W. JnllNwM,

Com. of Arranytmettls.

Communication Intended for Ihu inoouugf
whether from associations or individuals, should
be addressed to tho clerks, Joseph A. l'og Ule ant
Sidney
.

I'circe, Kcnnctt S(iiaic, Chester County;
t I'liu.

Friends residing in tho vicinity of the pluco tit
m'eoting, offer tho hospitality of their homos to

those coming from nhnmd.

Editors of newspaper fri'mlly to the objects of
tho meeting, are invited to publMi this eall.

OHIO AND PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

TRAINS GOING WEST.

Mail Train loaves Pittsburg nt H O A. M
" " " PA I. KM, 1 1,1 A. 1.
" " arrives st (Crestline 6,30 P. M.

Express Train leaves Pittsburgh at ?.,() P. M
SAI.K.M C.00 M.

" arrives nt Cre;tline !!, M.

TRAINS GOING EAST.

Mail Train leaves Crestline at 2.30 A. Mi
SAI.KM h.itO A. M

" " arrives nt Pittsburgh nl ll.-- A. M:
Express Train leaves Crestline at 1.15 P. M.

" SAI.KM fi.no P. M.
" " arrives nt Pittsburgh r.HO P. M

ATTACIWEVr NOTICE.
At my Instance, nn attachment was this d

issued ngainst the property and effects of Henry
Coy, Jr., nn absconding debtor, by Geo. W. W ilson
hsip, a Justice ot the rraco d the lowr.snip oi
Perry, Col. Co., Ohio. The amount claimed by me
under said attachment is $'J1,1'J.

DAVID VALANCE.
Dated March 1, 18SL-3- w.

1,000 BOOK AGENTS WANTED.

To Sell Pictorial and Useful Works fir the Year 1S5L

$1,000 DOLLARS A YEAH,

WANTED IN EVERY SECTION Of. THE
UNITED STATES, active and enterprising men,
to in the sale of somo of tin best Books
published in the Country. To inon of good address;
possessing a small capital of from $iTt in S100, sircl
inducements will be oh'.-re- ns to enable thciir W

'make from Si to J.'i a dav profit.
2rTho Books published by us aro all useful In

' their character, extremely popular, and command
li.r)ii n.u,'., niirn-ir- i i in-- j mu

For further particulars, address, (postage paid,)
J'OBEKT SEAItS, Vuhlishcr,

J SI, William Street, Netv-Yo- i t

NEW Si:i:i) STOHE.
THE nndersijined is now receiving bis supply

if Field, liarcb'n, Tree nnd Flower-we- d f also.
largo additions to his Stock of lorti. ull tint! and:

j Agricultural linplinl"nlH, nnd will lie enabled (

oflor dealers nnd umtttctirs Ihe most extensive and
varied collection of Fit Id, Culinary nnd Flower

'.Seeds, Util In, Tubers, c, Ac, ever offered in this
j market. Tho seeds have b'-o- expressly grown to
order by the most celebrated Seedsmen in Amtf'rfa'
and Europe, nnd warranted by tbe growers true t4
linme; new Illiu superior Tnrirues oi ...r., i.n.111,
(irass, Cabbage, Turnips, Cucumber and Pimpkiu
seed ; lnh and rvcot potatoes t 1 lower kecas and
Dahlia roots. As the stock cf the latter is limited,
mlors for the same should be sent in nt once to
prevent disnptxi ; together with the largest
collection of A a ricullurul and (iardou linpHiuenta
to bo found in the city, as the diplomas and prcnii-un- s

awarded nt the fate Fair, by the State Agri.
cultural hocictv, will testily, amounting to nosr
two hundred dollars.

E. . SHANK LAND,
12'J, Wood St., Pitts,

Feb. IS, 'H.-S- m.

New nnd Choice Vurlcliri of Yrgclublci lod Srtdt,

Chinese Eight Howcd Corn,
Improved Dutton "
Stowel Evergreen "
Philadelphia Sweet "
Mountain June Potatoes, (vory fine.)
Winnebago, " (vory prolific,)
Mammoth Nutmeg, "
Peach Blossom, "
Early White Mercer "
Ash Leaf Kidney " (early six weeks,)
Sovereign "
Buckley's Seedling (a very largo yftrlfl ssttf

Verv nrolilio.l
liaywood
Sweet Potatoes, a new variety from North Caro-

lina. It has provc'l the most prolific and dcsirablo
for northern culture that has ever been introduced
in this mnrkot.

fiS New Varieties of fubbnc Seed, (Imported,)
0 " " " lUdish "
li Celery " '

21 " " " Cucumber " "
40 " " " (Irass "
Orders llespcctfully Solicited, and Promptly

Oomploted, by
J.. li. Ml..tVL..V.M, Mr ns!.No. 12J, Wood St., Pitts Vti

Fob. 13. tfi 1.- -3 m.

ritl'IT TltlibS AND KIIIIIKBEKV
20,000 Choice Apple Trees,

3,000 Dwarf Pear Trees, (very fine,)
5,000 Po.u-- Trees, (now varieties,)
2,000 (iermau Pltiiu Trees, (imported,)
1.500 Cherry Trees,

20,000 Evergreens.
;t0 Now and superb varieties Strawberry,
CO ' Kasphorry,

H " Goofcherry.
Together with the finest collection of PUnls anal

Shrubs ever offered in this market, for sule hy
E. It. SIUNKLAND.

UJ Wood St.. PiUi,
Feb. 1, 3 m.


